
Harlem, N.Y., Sept. 28
th

 1874 

 

Gov J. L. Kemper 

 My dear sir 

   Today I sent you per Steamer one Bbl[?] of Old Stout in Bottles 

this has been Brewed three years ago and considered the Best, should you find it to strong 

add water to suit your taste, and it will be a delicious stimulant.  Hope it will do you 

good.  According to paper account I see that there is quite an activity in the CP&ORO 

[Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad].  Sometime ago the N.Y. times had quite an article in 

reference to the prospects of the Road.  I hope it will soon develope itself and our project 

be satisfactory.  Have you heard anything lately about their Elevators [?]  Hope you are 

enjoying good Health.  I Remain 

     Your Friend, 

      D.G. Yuengling, Jr. 

 



New York Nov 23
rd

 1875 

 

Dear Governor, 

   No doubt you think me lost as it is some time since I heard of or 

saw you.  When I was in Richmond last I was very Busy and your absence from the City 

prevented me from Calling on you.  Old Louis Gimme [Gimmi] has sent me word to 

write you in his behalf and plead for his restoration in Office.  I do not Know the details 

in his case but if it is nothing criminal I wish Governor you would overlook the matter 

and let him in remain at his post.  I think Gimme [Gimmi] means to do what is right and 

another Chance would prove him to be more faithful than ever. 
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Are there any new devealopements [sic] in the Chesapeake & Ohio Rail Road[?]  I hope 

the crisis will soon be over and that something may be done in our Case.  Will be in 

Richmond sometime Next Month and will then take the liberty of Calling on you.  I 

Remain 

 Very Resp Yours 

  David G. Yuengling, Jr. 


